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wore 1WI*. DJ «19 Wl|*a 4>Ter t*e — —era, ia.HU to . $4.80; Ontario
î1^. ®* the e»ty. it seemed "as Toronto, Jàn.6.-Wheatr-The mar- straight rollers. *8.90 to $4; fa bags 
though every other church In the ket for Ontario grades is unchanged V1-8* to 81.95; patents, $4 to $4 85;

1 **? ff“?*** «™m 11 the inspiration No. 3 white and mbtod quoted^t^ “tr**. $1-66 to $1.70; roltod oats

fa S“ïa3sS telWBaSSSSBT* «r3HS
• icîBCM'iï'ïx sjss .? >22-si' a. “lirs ks"'£ s “«-Si'ïs1. .......... . ssafc ss-SrsF*55*SLvOSii.was•FSF»®*83- -

»« S'iSfursS.rt,*» srsS jsÈ^iKeKlS saæ9fS'S*S““ ' 
^“Xt^rîei^s srasB ,« site 'tËr&siht fta as » S“g” sv*r»
sïï:X“sitîtj Krsy“uz,»r”».":.sPr 55,r.^rysa'r^x,-„i ï5ri sr eif!eat theatre in Chicago. Estimates of siMe thing to da wa* to seta/ o’ heaISC3 fof so”large a number' of Ee ghf?' ,and at 29c low freights to 9®’ rendered, 101 c; hams. 111
the dead and injured vary. The po- limb or eomh other portion ”f t>ie ''™*TaJa' Families who could not Sf.Im' N°: 1 whlte ,eteady at tolr” hota”n«7 tn freSh ffUle^ aba«\

ms&AQxsvs-Jt s£ssr.sts*assi ©^wss^scgBPS*-»*-» *«■ -iS&SS^S ssrro535 J&sr Jûtist s™21 STZZSS; « rs » jfe* et.; S^sa»s*s'«.i^.s:«^SERsSStiS- S3 EsraHS® CDKB ra î?»»™*- ss^-~* “°- * ■* *» —» c)Mg«sBc&2EE5=~S sâüsS»I * - ^ js iHHEzF » pSS53
*a ai i S «. - EH5B4*flt®,&'S' jâflya,‘grjft^aggî^5H?&> ss^s “ s."*1 °™1”' *-

^S^ttS5SS*KSSS-S* ï“ 4ssr ausrss as? s= «ura-xêsus sjfï "™!~F ;°SrH? vs:large, escaped to the street in safety, Bodies ieiy In the first and éücond t t !l *» given lungraded Canadian sold at 88c west,
nearly all of them, however, being balconies in great numbers. In some 1 i V^8, dty/ ,T,ho treatment calls hea^”Tho markot le hrm,
compelled to flee into the snow with places they were piled up in the ly J°S ™ lnjection of serum dis- demand good. No. 2 quoted at 
no clothing but tlipir stage costumes, aisles, thrti and four deep, where by Dr Marworok, and during 4&tP 46Jc middle freights. _
A few members of the company sus- one had fallen, and others tripped Btay at the Pontcur Hospital I * » loui^-Niqety per cent, patents are 
tained minor injuries, but none were over. U»s prostrate forms, and all witnc™eci 25 cures by the treat- ®'eady *t $8.05 middle freights, in 
seriously hurl.. had ' died where they lay, evidently “55V r °“yere saclle for expert. Straight

The accounts of the origin of the suffocated by the gas. Others were 1 “j8 Was tho announcement inode rollers of special brands for do- 
fire are conflicting, and none of them bent ov®r backs of scats, where they 55 Tuesday by Dr. L. J. Lemieux, of *5®8t,c trade quoted at $8.40 to $8.- 
certain, but thy best reason given is had been thrown by the rush of .6 iNotre Danie Hospital, on bis ar- 80 411 t>bls.
that an electric wire near the lower peoI>*e ,or the doors, and kilied with f*T?' after a long stay In the lead- 
part of the piece of drop scenery hardlv a chance to rise from their ln« hoaPitals of I’ronce. 
broke and grounded, setting the chalrs- ‘ f®Marworek has kindly given me
scenery ablaze. The fire spread ran- ,.In ^he aisles nearest to the doors 611 the instruments required for the 
idly toward the front of the stage . scenea were harrowing in the treatment, and the first patient up-
causing tho members of the chorus’ la? î? ey,w'ï Con" a5„W?om it wiH he tried in Canada
Who were then engaged in the per- fel !fb,c .5t.tAVldc' bal( flùÈ®8- the will he a gentleman from Glasgow, 
formance, to flee -to the wines with lv^k °" thel^,faces reveallhgkome of who accompanied me to Canada, and 
screams of terror. The fire in itself iheiJ^a>I>'ti,WhlCh “u8t have preceded Js sufierjng from tuberculosis of the

KTÆ ™ rir-ts E3^™5=“«isLssr.:s -1- •*— 4» su* ~ F*?>ï£.*a SMSn;x‘surz s
So soon as tho fire was discover- “ta  ̂W TthTZll co^rl"? *" '1° Th° dia"

od Eddie Foy, the comediab of the ing. The small Iron balconien ^fo teri-sTtht^ "l^ak®ncd the greatest in-
company shouted to lower the cur- which the irpn ladders were to be ^ ifia^ntead«H .n and later
tain. It descended about half way, attached were up. but the ladders d5 , ,18 “tc?ded that demonstrations 
and then stuck. The fire was thus had not yet been constructed. When Hosnit«^C|>?1#i!|n f* AÎ16 Ndtre Dame 
given precisely a flue through which the panic was at its height a great PJtal in tills city, 
a strong draught set to tho doors number of’ Women ran for these fire ’f
which had been thrown open in the , escapes, only to find as they enlerg-
front of the theatre. " With a roar ed from the dodrway upon the little H _
and a bound the flames shot' oiit Iron Platform that they were 80 to Wrs. Barbato Severed a Man's or°^ë^Aïe market is unchanged at 
through the opening oyer e heads 60 ,cet froI“ the ground, à fire be- ’ Jugular Vein. "J” 300.' according to quality,
of the people on the first floor and hlnd> and no method of escape in »_ T , , Jloncy—The market js firm at-6* to
up to those in the first balcony front- a crowd'ed r^r. de9Patch 8ay= : per lb. for bulk, and at *1.25 to
caught them and burned them; to FQBCED FROM: ElltE ESCAPES, day M™ nT.°” Satnr- $3 for comh.

„ • * - ' Tho.1 who reached the Platjoim XTe^s^^rewT^or TX JÏÏTÏÏS V* -

GAS TANKS EXPLODE®. first endeavored to hold their' footing the pocket of her dress and î£ÎPtS “5de5atc- Fa. 1 timo-
Immediately following this rush of aad* *“ kbe“ back the crowd that Pasquale he Parma across theToron"o^Ld* imxJd ‘f *« s°o .tra5k’ 

flames there came an explosion Pres6ed- upon them from the rear, severing his jugular vein The J°ronto' a"d mixed at $6.50 to $7.
Which lifted the entire roof oPf lhe Jh° f°rt wa8 -Uerly useless, and and wTman wefodhectiy in Îron“of t5S“ ‘S 1uiet
theatre from its walls, shattering the a e™ ^ojaeats the iron ledges. Judge Bray at the time, and the *PotIto2L£« ^ ' S °5 track- 
great skylight into fragments. So were Jammed with crowds pi women, blood .that spurted from the wound l ~^IT Imgd ™ntmue light, 

as the flames first appeared bl wh„? fJ'TT1' tou*ht and to™ at 8Pa«e^od the Judge’s face end "loth- Cboice cara "«
yond the curtain a man in the rear manl5ca . This lasted tag. The wounded man was hurried î% *? 60° ^5 ba® °8 «Tack
of the hall shouted, "Fire, fire!" aid ^ *rit* tinJe* and the ruah from t,o the Orange memorial Hospital ïîr€’ ,nfcrior Quality at 7p to 
the entire audience rose as one pel- ”*’**» build,,!K became where he lies in a critical obadition’ 75-SJ>,u b°£: ,
son and made-tor the doors It is of thçm were Mrs. Barbato had caused the arrest poultry—The demand is limited,
believed that' the explosion was .“'ow<ied off and fell -to the granite of De Parma, whom she accused of and pricoB unchanged. Turkeys are 
caused by thé flames coming in coï- tVhrP’fhe , t,tbe? leaped Annoying her by his attentiosq. They q5°‘ed at„12 tq 15° P«r ». and geese
tact with the gas reservoirs of the f “ the Plat»Çm, fracturing logs were sweethearts fifteen ycarsflgo in at ®to 9= per »: ducks, 9 to 10c

7rftrthe8apeopi cVhde ca"^-pba° th-a" haÆgeb h“ 0, the SHOT IN THE KNEE. per palr: ,owl9- 7 to 90 bcr ">• ■

the cry of fire, not a life would have building «tarons the alloy. When He 
been lost This, however, -is contra- rd^#*ed the street the women 0.1- 
aicted by the statements of the firtç- ready were dropping Into the alleV.- 
men, who found the bodies of nuiu-* " a lid Elliott inunifflately rushed for 
bers of persons sitting ta their seats, a tedder in 
their faoes directed toward the stage, 
as if the performance were, still 
tag on. It was the opinion* of the 
firemen that these people were suflo** 
cated at onqe by the fid» of gàs" and 
fire which cam» from behind tho as
bestos curtpin.

Terrible Disaster In he I 
Theatre at Chicago

«je churches in the outlying portion 
of tint diy were last to late up the

of churches in the south-west portion 
of the city were heard.

About Hie bodies were in such an lnextrl- ,A11 daX lo°g U*e funeral proces- 
~cable moss, and so tightly were 5ion* were moving and all «

they jammed between the aides of vices !«e™ being said, at the c^urch- 
the door and walls, that it was im- 5s “d ,n bornes. Chicago never 
possible to lift them one by one ^rieV 5? dead before In

them out.
thixior to do waS to seizAlimb or Æ other portion of the _ „ , -v-- r-

body and: Pull with main strength. ^ Vear85!_”era «oroed to see their 
FRIGHTFUL SCENES ENACTED. ° in under"

Men worked at the task with tears 
running down their Cheeks, and the 
sobs of the reecuers could he heard 
even in the hall below, where this 
awful scene was being enacted 
number, of men were 
abandon' 
to others

?5fssc?as.P 4 M-ass &
corpses, the spectacle bo-’ a„
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■ united" states markets.

Buffalo, Jan. 6.—Flour—Fair de
mand. Wheat—Spring dull and firm
er; No. 1 Northern c.i.f., 90ic; Win
ter, no offerings. Com—Easy;
2 yellow, 50c; No. 3 corn, 47 to 
47tc. Oats—Strong; No. 3 while, 
41*c; No. 2 mixed, ,89c. Barley- 
Firm; Western in store, 52 to 63c. 
Rye—No. 1 in store, OOjc.

Milwaukee, Jan. S.-Wheat-Firm; 
No. 1 Northern, 86* to 86c; No 2 
Northern, 82 to 88c; May, 84* to 
84|c. Rye—Steady; No. i. 66 to 
57c. Barley—Dull; No. 2, 68c; 
pie, 81 to «0ç. Com—Steady; No. 
8, 40 to 41c; May, 46* to 45{c.

Duluth, Jan. 6.—Wheat—To arrive, 
®?j 1 bard. *®tc; No. 1 Northern, 
ol*c; No. 2 Northern, 79*c;> Decem
ber, 80|c; May, 8»*c; Ju!y. 82jc

Minneapolis, Jan. 5—Wheat—De- 
cember, 81*c; Mayr 88» to 83jc, 
July, 88c; on track,; No. ,1 hard, 
84»c; No. 1 Northern. 88Jcy No. 2 
Northern, 80»c; No. 3 Northern. 73 
to 77c. Flour—First patents, $4.45 
to $4.65,”eecoe4 patents. $4.80 to 
$4.40; first clears, $3.80 to $8.40; 
second clears, $8.80 td $2 
seed—Cash and to VfrivST 
cember, 97c; May, $1. 
bulk, $18.76 to 814.

No.

S
■

Manitoba flours are 
Weaker; Nq. 1 patents $4.60 to $4.- 
75; No. 2 patents, $4.26 to $4.40. 
and strong bakers’, $4 to *4.85 on 
track, Toronto.

Millfoed—Bran steady at $16.50, 
and shorts at, $17.75 here. Atouts 
side points bran Is quoted at *14, 
and short* at *17. Manitoba bran 
in sacks, 
here.

■am-

$18, and shorts at $20

‘ COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Apples—The market is quiet 

unchanged prices. Choice stocks job 
at $2 to $2.50 per bbl.

Beans— There Is a limited demand 
with prices steady. Primé beans are 
quoted at *1.60 to $1.76 per bushel.

Dried apples—The demand is fair 
with prices unchanged 
per lb. Evaporated

at

.40. Flax-■'Tjr-
98c; De-

i ©ran—In
at 4i to 5c 

apples, 6c perSCENE IN COURT. ■—i
ib. A BUFFALO TRAGEDY.

Man Wanted For Theft Kills 
and Shoots Himself

A Buffalo despatch says :—Whan 
the police forced open the door If 
Joseph Koehler's home in Gettye 
street on Sunday evening, to arrest 
him pn a petty Chargé, they (ottad 
him lying on the floor with a bullet 
In his neck. In another room they 
fmmd the body of his wife, Annft>, 
80 year. old. There was a ghastly 
wound ln_her tin-oat, from which she . 

a*« blsd (» deaHi. Koclifer was 
alive, but very week. At Uie tipeii- 
tal he ssmle a statement to the po
lice, confessing tint ho murdered -his 
wile and attempted to kill himself.

ambrîcàtTfâlls dry.
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Rivulets Replace Usual Vorreni 
Owing-to Ice dam.

A BufflaJo dMqi.xtdi says Unusual 
conditions prevail at Niagara Fails. 
An ice jam has formed on the Amer- 
J5an aide o£ (lie river above 
Falls, leaving the channels; on the 
American side almost dry ànd send
ing an enormous quantity- of water 
over the Horseshoe- Fulls, q>he chan
nels between Goat Island and. Three 
Sisters Islands, which under ordin
ary conditions a>e deep, mailing tor
rents, on Saturday night wore mere 
rtaulots, three or four inohes deep 
Ihe jam is tile second that, has oc
curred in a quarter of a century, and 
the present one exceeds the ong of 
last March in size and grandeur.

THE DAIRY MARKETS.
Butter—The market is quiet, with 

prices generally unchanged, We, quote: 
Finest-1-lb. roils, 17 to 18c; choice 
large rolls, 16. to 17c; selected dairy 
tubs, lp| to 17c; inferior to medium 
qualities, 18 to 15c; creamery prints 
unchanged. 20* to 21*c; solids, 19 
10 1S*£ t v

Eggs—The market remains firm 
We quote:—New laid, 80c; selects, 25 
to 28c, cold storage, 23 to 24c; lim
ed, 20 tp 21a -

Chocse—Market dull; very little 
trade doing. Wo quote:—Finest, 10* 
to lie; seconds, TO to 10*c.

HOG PRODUCTS.
Dressed hogs are unchanged, with 

offerings more liberal. Sales, $6.10 
to $6.85, delivered here.

Armenian Laborer Victim of As
sault at Brantford.

A Brantford despatch says: Abra- 
ham George,, qn Armenian laborer in

tance they were able to devise was" ket Str®^ on Thursday night in com- 
to qurrjpdly lash jsofhe planks to- pany- ”lth a fellow Armenian. He 
gether and jt^rqw, them across to 5oe accpstbd by a stranger, who de-,
■the affrighted women 6n the Plat- ]*an<*Bd bis watch and money, 
forms with instructions to 'plate aeor*e re,,lscd. and his friend joined 
the-wild firmly on the iron ramé- w,th the assailant in depriving the 
work. Womog were being pushed man of bis watch.-* A desperate

but. few -remained to take advantage htu*. The two men, Who art sun- 
of it. However, about two dozen, posed to bo in league, escaped, and 
it is believed, made their wav across the victim was taken to the hospital 
this narrow cauSewav. Tbq. members where the bullet was extracted. - 
of the : theatrical company, ^beinp; on a
little difficult reacWnnSeasti«î HALF-CE^T STAMPS.

although' their situation was for a - , „ ------
moment highly critical, because of 0nly Newspaper Offices Are Privil- 
the speed with which the flames ®E*d to Vse Them.
taThe fl'lTafd o'n ' triage.BCenCrï Vost Om^

Eddie Foy, principal comedian in otter “tic^wT?, . *
the play, was one of the last to es- ,nuZ v ‘ 8taBIp8
cape by getting out through a rear ^ V b® ””d bF newspaper of-

members of thé company to° safet^” ^58tr”ast®r8 aro enjolnod tq be
or THEyvw»sy _

Saturday wasa day tif moumieg cel post to the United Kingdom P or
Jessed ttfsad^S1, 1? 3^trri^ Cuittms^ »VSIHE8a AT MONTREAL,

v-ra* twereiShl^rii ?°™e °, tb® clgrattons aAx^Tto them, and*com- . *ontreal Jan. 6,-Manltoba wheat

ssÆs.r” ■"« ?
slide were white, for little children - - ► ■ ■ ' , ’ Mo. 8 ex store. Butter is quiet and

- 1MMM0TH BOAT ’’ ““ÏSV.*,t*lî“p*'’“
«en, not «>rti^nln Vtom ïo.t M.Uon «1 Ar,,ntlne [rinn’'V,,7'’u7r - i, e-.-p.t-h
the downtown district restaurants ^ via Winnipeg. 6 ’ *** Néticua ef a wage reductidn were on
and cafes were ctaswt. .EfitarW A Lo^ l«uWrefv''Vu tt *•.*»?** «at Tcexgxy posted at the locnl plants

«SŒSfiaeAîisss ErÊHHîHT-’™- œ.,«rr?.ïrÆWBWli'MlIBwBBM^^fe.æSÊigâasa
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r A WALL OF DEAD.. , ft 
Outside of the people burned and 

sullbcated by gas, it >as in ihesc 
two doorways on' the first an* seC- 
ond balconies that the greatest loss 
Of life occurred. When the firemen 
entered the building the dead were 
found Stretched in a pile reaching 
from the head ol.file stairway .nt 
least eight feet from thé door 
to a point about five feet in 
rear of tha door. Th«&ass of dead 
bodies, in The centre of the doorway 
reached td wittin Two feet of " 
top of the passageway. All-of the 
corpses at this point were women 
and children.

The fight, for life which must have 
taken plaça- at these two points is 
something that is simply beyond hu- 
man Power -to adequately describe. 
Only a fault idea of its horror could 
be derived from the aspect of the 
bodies as they lay. Women on 
of these masses of dfead had 

** overtaken, by clpath
crawling ei*. their hands -and ‘WàëM 
over the bodies of those who had 
died l.efoi>. Others lay with arma 
stretched *«ut in the direction to- 
waid whichNay life and.safety, hold
ing in thelfC hands fragments of gar
ments, evidently torn from others 
whomi they had endeavored to pull 
down and trample underfoot as they 
■fought for their own lives. As the 
police removed layer after layer of 
dead in these doorways the sight 
became too much evén for the police 
rind firemen, hardened as they are to 
•uch nes.

Wi the
fRACTICAL^SYMPATHY.

Queen’s to Present Books1 to1 Otta 
' wa University.

A- Kingston despatch says :—At a 
special meeting of Queen’s Univer
sity trustees held on Saturday it 
was decided that Queen's should 
show her sympathy-; towards Ottawa , . i 
College in sortir tangible wav, and a 
committee Consisting of Uiiancèlipr '
Su- Bandford Fleming, Fiiivcipdl 

-Gordon, and Miss Lois Saunders was 
appointed to make a generous selec
tion of books for presentation to 
the Ottawa Cottage Tibrai-y. whose — 
extensive and valuable contents 
destroyed in

, . Cured
meats are steady, with a fair , de
mand. We quote:—Bacon, long clear. 
8» to 9c in ton and case lots; mess 
pork, $17; do short cut, $18.50 to

- Smoked meats—Hams, light to me
dium, 12* to 18c; do heavy, 11* to 
12c; rolls, 10c; shoulders, 9*c; backs. 
18* to 14c; breakfast bacon, 13 to 
18*c. -

Lard—The market is quiet, with 
prices unchanged. We quote:—Tierc
es, 8»c; tubs, 8*c; pails, 8*c; 
pound, 8 to 9c.

the

the The

7 at com- wero
the flames Which 

brought desti-uction and death to 
Canada's premier Roman Catholic 
odaoaMouai institution.
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CUTTING THEIR WAGES.r
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